Fundraise & Win: It's Simple
Participate

Enjoy a BBQ, candy drop & a dental care gift pack from our presenting
partner BEZANSON ORTHODONTICS (for after you enjoy the candy).

Team Incentives

The Top Fundraising Team (calculated by avg. pledge of the TOTAL
members in the group) will enjoy a group Pizza Party (week of August 20).

Individual Incentives

For every $50 you raise, receive a ballot for a chance to win a Skybox for
you & 10 friends to enjoy a Hurricanes game at Scotiabank Centre (Date
TBD). The more you raise, the more ballots you get!
The Top Individual Fundraiser receives a Cheema jacket + a trophy + your
fundraising incentive prizes. (Must raise a min of $500 to receive jacket)

Raise:

Receive:

$500
Golden Paddle Club

Raise $500 or more and you're a member of our Golden Paddle Club.
Membership has its benefits! Receive a $50 McDonald's Gift Card for your
amazing efforts, plus a Cheema tee and towel. You'll also get 10 bonus
ballots for the Hurricanes draw. in addition to the 10 you've earned!

$425 -->

$40 gift card - McDonald's, Subway OR Freak Lunchbox + 8 Hurricanes
ballots

$325 -->

$30 gift card - McDonald's Subway OR Freak Lunchbox +
6 Hurricanes ballots

$225 -->

Cheema Beach towel + 4 Hurricanes ballots

$175 -->

Cheema T-shirt + 3 Hurricanes draw ballots

$125-->

$10 gift card - McDonalds, Subway OR Freak Lunchbox + 2 Hurricanes
ballots

$75 -->

$5 gift card from Freak Lunchbox + 1 Hurricane ballot.

$50 -->

A surprise + 1 Hurricanes ballot.

$25 -->

A surprise.

THINGS TO
REMEMBER

Prizes are not cumulative unless otherwise stated. Distribution will take
place on the day of Paddle-a-thon (where possible).
In order to be eligible for prizes, all pledges must be received by the end
of the program day on August 17, 2018.
You can submit your pledges to your coaches or wait until Paddle-A-Thon
day to turn them in. It's your choice!
Questions can be directed to nadine.lamontagne@cheema.ca
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

